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, , Anil «J elm wt there in the njicn 

-.W» doovyay, died to ii|y,l,ite» about her 

euvc tli# "liiglit vtimi. How sofllv it, 
Bitted tin- lonyNMlf.ÿlÿlfcil pui, 

t'libii and lier fcvuriih, wntowwkod 
l^ds—jioor, hot, tired h_uycLi that Imd 
worked all fliiyloûg from crimson dawn 
to “hhiuo o’ aturs.M

TT
it I—there go Parsons’» mon to work 
now I I’ll bo bluHsed if 1 over flaw a 
woman so slow na you are ! Why in 
the world don’t you fly around like 
Parsons’» wife

“O dear God,” groaned the poor 
WOjnan, “break off thoflo terrible green 
withe, they are killing me I”

Wipnny Hut aho uncovered the oliuru with- "It'a almost bedtime far the children 
tiass- s 1)1 out a word, ereii though she saw an and who will hear them say their

Silica llmtfldk upun.M'fftliut solemn unueur.l and unwelcome sight. The prayer* ? I must no homo soon I
vow until death n* part," had been butter had como soft as ui’uihl 1 stijiiw, but Urstl .null re* t tittle- board, bulging, wuhing a.d oeedieg.
lull o such days and the years that ‘-Well, there, Ella !” snarled her the way back is long.” At the end of hi. term he «tidTS

Streohed out betas ta'-how tag husband. ‘Ho much clear gain gone, A groat pilo of leaves ewirled top th- man:
lile s-seemedto hold naught save an and all for luck of care in some way. or by the winds of tall and apring and
oudles* mihiity of just such days and I shall get on beautifully with suoli a dried by the warm summer .air imiuht
no one cared. slack hand a. yours to help me! You, her eye. Hastily, she hollowed out a

why you don't even try to liolp !" little resting-place in its midst mol !mjd 'his rate you will soon own my farm."
Heap! The green withe parted, herself , town. A fragment of m, old "Then I'll hire you to work forme,”

and a strength ns ol ten women tight- negro melody^ .g^strauge melody ...... sa d the other, "and you oun get your
uned every muscle. What ipteer idea bodying an totcimo'Xlesire lor ,o,| on f»iui bank again 1" 

it that suddenly took possession of the part of tlm lash-scaXvd slaves,—
She smiled a strange -1 will lay down on tin, gras. ’

«mile that distorted evury tuuturv. And I’ll stretch out my imu»,
Hhuuld tlm do it ?—how quick it would Hallelujah,"— 
hU'p that fiiult-findiug. And alter- tluou^h hur ^numbed brain,
wauls—well, who cares for alto- ‘Slowly “llu sUvlul,ud llut *>or 
wards V through the leaves and then, with a

“Como, Jilin, leave that muss of lu“S-lJl'a"," ‘l‘ew them hack and 
porridge, and cornu and got your break. lll,r wu“*y l>»uik upon her
fast I Cunfuuud suuli iihouiiuahle Uu“al-"“*l thus tlm searching party 
housewifery I If 1 only had a wife luUlul *‘ur' 

like Parsons's at tlm head of my 
house I'd”—

“Hu, ha, ha I”
“What was there ahnul that quiet 

little laugh that instantly checked tlm 
(aimer's tirade and caused his 
heart tn stop hunting V 

Ho whirled round—lm had been 
standing at tlm dairy window gazing 
nut un tlm broad acres of his neighbor 
Hubert I'arsons—and looked at his 
wii’v. For an instant ho fairly shrank 
buck in horror. That hideous, ashen 
taco with its horrible, shilling eyes so 
like a mud dog's—he shot 
and its purple lips, ou whose dark 
surface appeared little flecks of tlm 
ghastly froth of madness, could not be 
tlm face ol his gentle wife.

Him steed by tlm chum, swaying 
backward and forwards a little. Her 
right arm was flung up mid in Imr 
hand was a great mass of suit hut-

15 rows old. There was a sobbing cry 
in the dusk.

“Mother, dear, It’s growing d^rk 
and I’m so tired !”

She started at the sound of her 
voice, it was like the voice of out of 
lmr children# She put her baud to her 
heart.

where, lu times of peace, the ups and 
downs of fortune have been so sudden 
and extreme as in California.

Iu its early days, before ils produc
tion of grain was equal to the demand, 
wages of (arm hands were high, but 
as production increased, the prices low
ered faster than the rale of wages.

A farmer employed an industrious 
Irishman for five years, at the rate of 
fifty dollars a month “and foudd”—

“Too Late."

“Too late, loo late, come all our earthly 
blessings,”

Thus said a friend to me mm summer'sCASTOR IA while’ 1 |.aos*l, «poking. fut Won!, 
dissenting,

And

An echo in my Jieart responded “aye.” Yet tlm day was
—th* ydntf

1

Infants »nd Children. /itfor Wn hear tlm sad, sweet voices of the
past,

Each bearing witness, from our lives be
ginning,

O'er all our joys hath this dread shade 
been cast.

“Too late, too late,” list to the poet aigh-

W.ith brow deep furrowed by Time’s 
passing years,

‘T Aiq too old to care for laurel crowning, 
Fame’s trumpet pleasalh not my deaf

ened earh.”
“Too late, too late,” 

mail groaning, 
the hitter i

"Cestorls is eo well adapted to children that I Carter!» cures OoUe, Ooeettpotlon,

Ul to. Oriofd bt, Brooùfi, N. T. | WnKuttojuilMi* meUoatioe.

. Tub Obwtauii Oonrxmr, 77 Murrey Street. N. Y. “I eau't afford to pay you the wages 
I have been paying. You have saved 
money, and l have saved nothing. AtThat was the hardest ofiit all—they 

all teemed to think that slm was tire
less, that slm uooded no sympathy, 
that slm could go on and on and be 
forever at the bock a ltd cull of every 
one about tlm imu u ami find both lmr mind V 
pleasure and profit in it all.

“Wife, wife, wife I” and “mother, 
mutlmr, mother I” those words so dour

I’mi-; Acadian.r DIRECTORY bear the strong
Published on FRIDAY ut tbe office
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—OF THE—
of KateAmi'oh,

“Him, whose dear presence inspired all 
my labors,

Is dead, and so wealth comes to pie
too late.”

;Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE ^RST ON EARTH$1.00 Per Annum.

The undermentioned linns will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
• hem as our must enterprising business

(in advance.)
* CLifBfl ol Hvc in advance $4 OO

1And thus from thousands of grief laden 
voices

Is sounding in our emu tlm bitter cry.
We hear it in the lutt.words of the dying,

We feel it cruelly clear when deal!, 
draws nigh.

And yet, we live; and go on groping 
blindly,

With pleading faces uplifted Iowauls 
the light,

With some vagur hope that in Urn distant

Morning 
right.

to almost every woman’h heurf bad lost 
their sweetness to her, for they 
always tlm prelude to some imperious 
demand that only uuidu her toil tlm 
harder.

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

Kates for standing advertisement* will 
be made known on application to the 
office, ami payment on tramduut advertising 
must be guaranteed by subie responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Dbpabtmbnt is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

SO,DORDEN. (J. H.—Loots ami Himes, 
"Hats ami (Japs, ami dents' Furnish
ing Goods.
DURDEN, CI1ARLEH ll.-Carriaget 
Jiaml Hleigh^Ruilt, Repaired, and Faint
ed
DJHJIOR 1$. ti. Dealer in Lead»,Oil,
* dolors Room Paper, I lard ware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc.
DLACK ADDER, W. (J.~ Cabinet Mnk- 
1Jcr and Repairer.

DROWN, J. I.—Practical Horsu-Bhoui 
,Jand Farrier.

HA LI) WELL A MURRAY.-!—J)ry 
-''Goods, Puola A Bboer, Furniture, etc.

I) A VISON, J. B.—Justice of tlm Pence, 
"Conveyapcw, File Iiihiirmmu Agent.

I (A VISON BROS,—Printer» and 
"fishers,

Jjil PAVANT A SON, Dentists.

twHer mind went back to tlm days 
bcloro him was [CONTINUKD NEXT WtiKK.j

Great Deeds and Dally Life.

Gooigo Harding’s wile 
to the days wimp she was George 

Harding y awuoiltuari. Then tlm liiugh 

her lips and in lmr eyes, the 
dimples played in and out in cheek and 
chin, fur him was n light hunited, 
eauuy limed village kclu'iiilteitelmr that 
looked all her unies behind In r when 
»ho lue hod hot » ohuolliOUde dour.

How slowly slm used 
home and then, throwing herself 
the wide soil lounge, with what n long- 
drawn high him would exclaim, “0 
dear! It Inis been such a tiresome 
day !”

"Tiresome t**' Vitifn! Ftfthof,
pare lier lot then with now I

“And Hamsun said unty lmr, If they 
bind urn with

Two years ago a party ul' bathers at I

Nuw Jersey oousl re- > I

sorts was oaugllt in the undertow and |

swept out to sea. A life guardsman
swam after them, uud was able L \*VvSF?5?V

reseue all hut one of them, u yoiHiJ * *
girl, who was sucked into the oumj , Th. gt. teta ».., MT« Cta

out ol bight. ________It. >taph«a.y. axr
Hvr older histor, an ox purl swimnmr, 

standing on tlm shore, saw what had 
occurred. Him sprung into tlm serf,
«lived after tlm drowning girl, uud, 
having biought lmr up, uarriod her 
within reach of tlm bathing-master in 
his boat. Thou slm sank exhausted, 
and was Imrsolf «muked bunuath tlm 
waves pud lost.

will dawn, ami all nl hwi, he
was on

onu of tlm nowNewsy communications from nil parts 
of tbe county, or article» njwm the topics 
•1 the ilay are cordially solicited. Die 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the cornu uni
cation, although the Mine may be wrllt n 
ever a fictitious signature.

Address all comunicationa to 
DAVltiON KUOS,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolf ville , N fc>,

'V ' 3«ltrteliiig Slorii,

The Seven Green Withs.
By tlm fragrant ennen of white-cap

ped clover and under tlm tall, Blunder, 
ragged eluih lay toll, purplish shadows 
that served only to emphasize tlm 
white, still beauty of the great moon-

to saunter

Pub.
THE

Legal Decision*
1. Apy pcm>n who takas a paper rcg. 

■lAfhr from the Post Office—whether dir
ected tiffin nemo or AnwahcTsw whether
lie has siibscilbt-il or not—Is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a person orders Ids paper discon
tinued, In: n.ast pay up all un curage», or 
the publisher may continu» to send it until 
payment u) made, and colluct the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

8, Tbe courts have .decided that refus
ing to take newspaper» and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is primu/uch 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

WEEKLY EMPIREn lUiokK » » 'F‘tol *l'“ liiidlto
i'STtXi * W-1641 i*-wk.ur living .........

Associatii^i, of Naw Yolk, • hi; ufglit bi|dr, eullud in sweet under

mm onoo—

loues onu to allot hur. A soil night 
wind, that had rustled through tlm 
damp itagfanec til tlm. vumds, swijnj; 
lo and fro, Idly, iu puffs like tlm wilt' 
uir-btin iugs of a lazily handled fan ul 
buudnl Wi nd.

Tlm night Was "lair to seu” ; je|i 

lo a Woman who sat in tlm open door 
of u large, white farm house, llu ru was 
no Ik auly in tlm pin pie and silgei 
miaiiuws with flu jr fairy fiu.tty fiiyips 
of gold,- no iiiusio in tlm night bird» 
call, nothing bave à vujgp biaise ol 
comfort in tbe cm-ling, uaiessing touch- 
t.s of tlm wind.

it wad lalp, uud every pint about ilit:
farmhouse Inul bci u asleep for suuie 
limp pave,fier, and iliu ibungbt uf that 
stifling bedroom---why i« it not the 
eublmn in I’minliounes to use (but great 
“spare room” lm u eoudbrtuble sleep
ing u pu liment iusieud of olmosiug tin: 
moat uiiuumloriublv, little loved-np 
room III tin: wlu b: bouse ' ingth: lie!' 
fairly sick. Him leaned In r • I mud 
ugaii Ml tlm side of tin door and folded 
Imi liiiii.l* m In r lap in a liptlisn man- 
ne. that to d a cummuu yit p tilul

Him was so tired j uud yet him 
uswij flu tli|t l :ijlijig•- |t had become 
«bionic. Her hlmulduis were not very 
bn-ad, butMbè burdens laid upon tin in 

tiresome even to think of.
It Inin In i n a 11 uouneed with eourid- 

effthb einpl.uhis, that tin re is mueh uf 
BuL btuutiun 10 he found in looking hack 
ou u good duy’s work. Well, she hud 
dune a latg<! wunhjfig, jjpt tlm meals 
for hifseli and bu-baiid, lliri o eh i Id mi 
and live hired men- ten in all -looked

nODFREY,
”Bools mid S

JJAMILTON, MIHS H. A.--Milliner, 
■*•*11111! dealer in fimliionnljle millinery 
goods.

TJA RRJti, O. D. dnn ral Dry Uuods 
**(.'loihiny and dents’ Furnishing». 
T3F.RBIN,
■**J uwellui.

I jlddiNH W.J.
*"* ar. don! always

1/ ELLEV, TlldMAH.- Bopt mid phee 
Makar. All oijcis in Ids line - failli- 

fully performed. Itepniiiiig neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—diihinei Maker and 
m Rejmii'ei.

DATRIQUIN, d. A.- Man u facturer 
of all kinds of damage, and Team 

Harness. Opposite People’s Batik.

L. P—Mon u fact tirer of Cauada’u Reading Paper.
». veil green withs that 

wore novei dried then shall I bo weak 
and bu as another mini. 1

Hlraugu that that verso iVoin H,c 
morning' chapter blnutld oûhiu up bcloro 
her bu suddenly. What btrungo H.iugs 
to bind one with t<m 
witlis”-

IIor sister was

THREE MONTHS FREEAll who saw tlm net were stirred to 
tlm heart by its Imruisui, Tlm girl 
knew that there was soarouly u eh a uou 
o! success, but, under an impulse which 
slm could not resist, (undo tlm attempt, 
and gave her life to save her sister.

Yet this girl, since she was a child, 
had made the houm life of her family 
miserable by her incessant uurpiug ill- 
teuipur. Day utter day, year utter 
year, slm had teased uud irritated tlm 
very sister whom she died to 
until life was a burdvu to lmr.

There oun bo

THK KMPIItK, siuvu He osUWlahmeal he*
mut with uui>m:udunU)d auuaoaa, and alreadf 
hUuids Iu thu proud position of OumuU's l<eedlng 
Journal, but In oritur to place thu WKKMLT 
i iiii iOM In thu hands of every farmer in the 
Dominion this fall, tlm publishers have dolor 
tmnlnod to give Urn Weekly

J. I1’ - Wnii li Maker nnd
One instant of terror and tlmii col- 

hTiling himself, bu sprung forward. 
That great lumdl'ul of butter struuk 
him squarely in tlm luce, blinding uud 
btraugling him, Jlo Imanl that queer 
little laugh again aud then—dead si
lence.

c ‘seven green
poor'old Ham op !

^>t was she not bound with the 

grot n with» of caikiug ear# and 
hard work V A euriuus fueling slide 
over hur,—a hemmiiou /trimgely sug- 
gcbtivu ol the coiling prewniro of those 
torriblu given witli.r—a sensation that 

mo mou ta rily strengthened until, at 
length she pushed up her sleeve to 
batibiy her eyes. Nothing I But oh, 
how hard and light those awful things 
seemed lo

délierai dual Deal- 
on hand.

POMP OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Ornes Hoijii», Nam tm 8 i* M- Maib 
arc made up iih lullows :

For Halifax Hint Wli/dnor close at 0,60 Three Months Free
to «very subscrlbur paying for one you in ad 
vance buforu 1st of January, 1889.Express went close at 10.8ft a. in. 

Express uustolow at f, 10 p. in.
Kent ville close ut 7 I ft p in

Uko. V. Hand, Post Ma»tui
It took it few, precious moments to 

clear his face ol that smothering mask 
of butter uud then lm sprung to tlm 
dairy door, it needed but a quick 
glaimn to inform him as to the where
abouts of bis wife. Hilo

mm MONTHS FOB 11.save,

DOCK WELL A do. Rook - bellei».
Hlfliioiier», Picture Framers. Imi, 

dealer» in Pinii"», Organs, mol Hewing 
Machines.

|{AND, d. V -Drugs, and Fancy

SJLKF.P, 8, R. Iiupoilei and dealer 
•u deiiriol Hardware, fitove», nnd ’Hn- 

Wnre. Agent» for Frost A Wood’» Plows.
Si HA ^ i J- M. Raiher and Tobuc- 
* 7i:oiii»t.

U/Ai.LAdE, 0. If .—Wholesale and. 
1 ’ itplail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE hnpoilei and
' denier iii Dry Gopil», Millinery, 

Ready-made dlotliing, and dents' Fur- 
tlishiiîg».
IIMIBON, JAB.—Uarnosw Maker, is

slill in Wulfville where he ikprepiM-iV 
lo (ill all order» in hi» line of business.

no doubt that, great 
and eunulding as was tlm last act of 
lmr life, a weight was lifted from Imi 
family when slm was gone, uud that 
mingled with tlmir grief there 
certain relief. Nothing in hur life so 
became her as tlm leaving of it.

How many young girls, readers ol 
tlm Communion, give much of their 
time dreaming of some heroic woik to 
bo done

PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Now is the time to subscribe.Open from !> a m. to p. iii. (dosed on 

HaUimIs)1 ut 12, noon. press into her quivering 
II":di. Hhu rubbed la r anus frantically, 
but that horrible In ling never left her 

“ moment. Poor w.nuxnl The 
I'iiilist lies ol ilhie.-M and insuuity 
upon her mid she knew if

was away 
over tlm dewy meadows, skimming 
along over tlm giuui^l as swift as u 
bird, making straight for the forest— 
the thick, dark forest, in which 
well veined in woodcraft had been

A. naW. ItAiiHH, Agent.

Address THE EMPIRE, Toronto.<ii u riihcw.

lUl'TISTi'HlIlli Jl—U"»T A lllsshi», 
Paator—Bervlees : Humhiy, pmn hlim at II 
a m sud 7 p in ; Sunday Heliool al U 80 a iii 
Pastm's Whip Class * Prayer MvvRng on 
Tuesday at 7 I ft : Pruyui meeting, Thurs

The First Sign
Him shivered in the cool night wind 

and went in. Kind, |„„;:, l our» of inr- 
I urn as followed | All till! rest of the 
night she lay us p,„ la.u id. At last, 
the suit silver i,I dj light erejit 

tlm window. Hhu arose in liuste 
there wu.n a churning in bu done tlm 
first thing (his uioiniu ,.

known to have lost their way and 
wandered about for days.

How slm ran I 
which those horrible

m ui, luilcii wore as lull of litheuum strength 
a« u young panther’s. “Ja:t the wild 
world wag us it will,” slm was leaving 
it behind lmr, and ho, for dm woods 
from which blew tlm uuul wind of last 
night 1

Thu fair greenwood, it is reached at 
last I Home, with its ouivs and in
cessant calls on nerves and strength, 
lay far behind, Itul slm never slackened 
her speed, lor her sole thought and 
desire was to gut so altogether lost iu 
those tiaekkss woods that she would 
tiwer he found. It was so peaceful, 
so still Imre I No signs of haste, no 

, >oisy sounds of work. No harsh fault 
finding Imre I Tlm. great woods dewy 
uud cool uud fragrant with brake and 
l'ci'ii shut her iu aud asked no ques
tions.

Of falling health, whether lu the form of 
Night Hweals uud Nurvuuifitiis, or iu » 
•eitio of General Weariness and Lose of 
Appetite, should Muggust the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation is inoat 
efloetlvo for giving tune aud strength 
lo tlm enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion and u*sliullallou of food, restor
ing thu nervous fortius to their normal 
condition, and -for purifying, tmrlehiog, 
ami vitalizing thu blopd.

day evening at 7 80.
Min,.Imi Hall hi'ivice».—•Sunday HcJinol 

at 2 80, follow* d by
Prayer Mooting, F ii'.ay eyiinini; at 7 30.

PHEHI'.y I'ElilAN CtiUUCH —Rev. It 
I) Ko»», Pastor—Key vice evuiy Subball, 
at 300 p in Hub bath heliool a I 11 a. Ml. 
Prayvi Meetu g ou Weilne»day at 7 8<‘ p in.

in tlm future hy which Urey 
shall become famous and bojovud of 
God? They will wiito a great book, 
they will become foreign uiisvioimiius, 
they will devote themselves, uud, if 
ueed he, give tlmir lives, iiku this girl, 
to su mu purpose.

In tlm meunliinc, being nervou uud 
usuituhlu in tempérament, they are 
fretful, morbid and «lesponding at homo, 
tlmir da

Her limb», limn 
withs had

Service nl 3 .in

green

METHODIST UUUBUil- llvvs. I). W. 
Johnson anil G. F. Day, Pastors her vices 

jo a to and 7 00

Hlill with that ti iriblu J’vnliiig parai 
y^nig every muscle th*- poor 
heg.m her day's work. How elusa the

that Imt July morning—and 
what was the mutt r with the creuiu ?

Him took off the euv, r and peered 
down into tlm churn - ii was nun of 
those old-fashioned, up* tud-dowii affairs 

alter lmr dairy, Fed her poultry and — her hii.'hand could not 

he ratal vonieiou» young poik-Th, «.nk 
put her house in uppictpiu order—u 
good day's work, surely, hut somehow 
it yielded hut little satikfuetion to the 
wife of (iflofgi-. Harding, Wull-io do 
farme r, to think over the day uud its 
doings.

What wonder Miut for dho beauty 

that lay before her slm hud no eyes, 
and, therefore, saw it pot ; and for the 
mûrie that thrilled tlm air, bttiiiw, 
sho hud no ears, uud, therefore, Imu id 
it not ? Every cm0u of llesh ached 
us though alio bud bum pnumiud with 
great diuuimet's fiotn lmr throbbing 
head to her smarting, swollen feet, and
iu lmr ears still rang those impatient “Conic, couie, wife I'* lm begun 
calls fuf "mutbui I” altd tiros» sharp brusquely. “I’d like |u kn. w When 
oomuiunds, “Oonie, wife, burry !” that you are going to r i hi - aklnst ready ? 
hud fallen on them so ulum througb Here you arc stopping my work uud 
tlm day. Tim abused, exhausted body bothering mu, just tu get on with your 
was now iu revolt against tlm mind and own work I Wlien will you ever learn 
refused further service.

Were

Failing Health.
Tim (yours uro my health began to fail. 

I was doubled with a distressing Cough, 
Nlabt Sweats, Weakness, uud Nervuus- 
ue»H. I tried various remedies prescribed 
by illllm-eut physicians, but Uuoamu so 
weak (Imt I could not go up stairs with
out stooping to rest. My friends reeoro- 
mi-.iitldd nm to try Ayer’s Barsaparllla. 
which f did, and 1 uni now u» healthy and
Alexandria41 Mhiu M*11, L' Wll"umi'

every Subbiilb ut II O' 
Huhbuth Keliool ut I' 30
logonThursduy ut 7 80 p m

vunuuii
Meet-um Pmyi

J.ti. DAVISON,J. I*.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

air was
ds^ro full of undone duties 

uud imglcotcd opportunities. They 
become a burden to their friends, 
while they arc waiting the ohauce fur 
a great deed which never (mums.

“It is givuii to hut lew meu to lead 
It forlorn hope or curry a line to a ,"ink
ing ship.”

Hut it is given to each one 11 us 
every hour to show heroism and sell- 
saorlficti in littlu things, to make home 

purer uud happier and to carry good 
cheer uud hope lo many a sinking 
soul.

OHUIV'II OF ENGLAND —l’uri»li of 
Horton, br Jons'» ('nun 
Services : Sunday 3 p 
Sumluy in tbe inoUtb i 
(duilhg Advent Mini Lent), b p in

•Vervices : 
0. 011 till' 

H u in, on tbe 
4tli Sunday lit II am; Wednesday 7:80 
p. in. Strange!» provided with seats l.y 
the Warden», or other member» of thu 
Ve*try. Kuv. Ounon Brock, D. I), Hector. 
itesIclencM, Rectory. Kentvllle.
Draw ley and it. Fiat, Warden» of Ht 
John's Üburt-h. E. A. Maater» and H. B 
Hue, Wardens of Ht James UF#fi.

WolfvIRe.Oil,
H U. on the I»t 

ut 11 a iii ; Tbnr»day
\

Ht Jxmks Uiiubc 
Sunday, Il a 
2d Sunday in

ii, Kiiitvlll 
in and 7 p in; 
the moiilli ul

; II. ult'urd to get 
ol thniti luhur-saviiig churn» at 

prcM-nt, fiir ho uiuot haw a pyw ludibr 
oud hay lurk—-and not a single gi 
ul*: of hui ter could she

token faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
eruilltittls tld* lervlhle disease. I havo also 
prescribed It ns a tonic, as well as an altor- 
ntlvu, and must nuv Unit I bmmstly bullevo 
It to bo the Uu*t blood inedlufno ever 

D-8-

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would hu luiposMlblo for ma to do

ser jbuw hut I suffered from Indigestion 
lloudaeho up to the time I began 

irking Aynr’s Harsaparilla. I was under 
tiro ears of varloue phy»lcluus uml tried 
a grout many kinds of medicine#, but 
never obtained more than temporary rs- 
llef. ARor taking: Ayor’* Sarsaparilla for 
u short lime, my headiudio disappeared, 
mid my stomneb jun-forniud Its duties more 
perfectly. Tu-ifuy my houllb Is
livid’ $insst01'U‘ ' " MwVy Utulu^>

WOLFVILLE, N. H.
me.

Him put on the envoi uud churned 
desperately, for tlm rporuing wan creep

ing mi npuce, and there was that early 
breakfast fur the haymakers to lm 
made ready. Ju»t us slm heard the 
welcome hound of tlm dusli of the 
butter against tlm si.io of tlm churn, 
her husband uauiu into the dairy.

tille glunoed up hurriedly. Thu 
black fiown on his luce showed that 
George 11 aiding wtm /lot in 
good humor.

E. ii

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary,gonvkyanom, etc

Also General Agent for Filtx and 

LIFE iNHltBANOK.

WOLFVILLE N 8

Hr F4ANOI8 (B. O.)—Rev T M Duly.
11 00 a in thu lost Sunday of

MTlmy stood too high for astoiiisliumul- - 
They could huh dud sit on his lliroue.”

Him i'ult neither hunger not thirst, 
but iih tlm hours went hy tlm temporary 
strength of insanity lull hci. Slower 
and slower buuuum lmr fouiitups.
There was a stumble now uud limit, a 
little involuntary halt to catch the 
laboring, breath, until finally, every 
earthly wish aud impulse wu» swallow
ed up in mm overpowering désira for 
rest. Him was so tired, if only mother 
was hero to undress her and rub her 
tiled limbs. Oh, if sho could hut fuel 
mother's baud once more so full uf thu 
mvitourism of that love that never It would ho difficult to And a region

P. F,—Muss 
each mon Hr. It could not have been simply a du- 

siro to purfunu an heroic act that led to 
that noble deed of solf-sacriflue which 
we have recited. Beneath tlm surly 
temper that hud so annoyed her friends 
there must have been a deep lu vu fur 
the sister, to save whom she died, aud 
an earnest resolution to do her duty. 
W by could not tlm energy which n irv- 
od her tin' tlm supreme effort, have been 
directed to making her daily life lulp- 
lui and sweet ?— Youth'» Communion.

Give andTrakeT*

H asoiiiv.

Hr. GKORUE’H LODGE,A. F k A. M., 
meet» at their Ball on the »ecoiid Friday 
of cadi month at

J. W.

V^atfiartie 
Compound

7* o'clock
C'aldweiwell, H« ure i ai y

a very 1 have been greatly bmmfUad by the 
prompt uno of Ayur's HarsapaylUa. U 
tune» and liivlaoriili s the system, regulates 
tlm action of th# digestive and assimilative 
ora ans, and vitalizes thu blood. It Ii. 
without doubt, the most relish]# blood 
purifier yet dl»«ovnred. — H. 6. Johnsonr 
888 AUaiUle avu., Uruoklyu, N. Y.

T« in (Mi run m•

WOLF VILLR DIVISION Her T Mil 
evciy M"inlay cvtinliig in their Hall. 
Witier's Klook.et e.UL o’clock.

IT CU«i Live* Comkaint, Biuoue Diionocni 
Acia Stomach, Dy»sksiia, Lon or Ar 

Sick Hlaoacmi, Constifatkw on Coeriv

XoU iv Ueiuen In^hueUy n.,4l«ln«i •ytfywSm. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,ACADIA LODtlf, I. 0. ti f. meeui 
very Haturday evening In Music Hail

;# ’*0 O'cl » : i, I’repwred by Dr. J. C. Ayer <c Co., Lowell, Mess. 
Prloe || i els buttle», N.to be beforehand about—plague take

ccm.
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian. The S. P. C. A. and the Check Rein.

ONE CARLOADhome to minister more luxury to her language and is a favorite amongst the 
darling’s life ? Who clings to the profli
gate through disgrace and crime, plead
ing with the despised outcast, and sus
tains him ’mid the anguish of 
and the savage eruptions of passion long 
used to wield the mastery. 0 mother, 
mother ! The simple name echoes with

pupils,” was to be the winner of the I Pf ftggftl OT J
prize. So just before the breaking up _______ ®

of the schools for the Christmas vaoa- ... m _ __ ,
». pri». Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

No. i.
WOLF VOLE, N. 8., JAN. 4, 1889 It is known that there is in Wolfville 

a “Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals.” The name is periphrastic, 
and yet expresses but in part the aim 
of its members, who endeavor, not only

face, wan, colorless, commonplace to the 
passing glance, but to the eye of one, 
gleaming with sacred lustre. For he 
sees there the nearest source of his 
being,—the tireless guardian of his frail 
and helpless infanthood, the truest friend 
of later years, steadfast and faithful, 
while life endures.

The reinless passion of the '— 
the calmer devotion of tho mature 
sort, when ripened prime dispels the 
eager haste and vehemence of youth,— 
hold wide sway o’er the sentiments and 
aims of the plastic human heart. The 
one counsels earnest

WE No. 1 & No. 2 Berwick Shingles 
ALSO,

A small lot each of No. 1 pjn 
and No. 1 Rived Shingles.

WALTER

OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS 
A PROSPEROUS NEW TEAR.

remorse
tion the vote was taken and 
awarded. The successful boy was 
chosen by ballot from the whole aohool, I residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
a somewhat novel method and we think Bi,e will bo pleased to attend to the 
a good one. Master Ralph Keirstead wants of her customers as formerly, 
in the Primary Department, “Bonnie”1 
Hemmeon in the Intermediate, and 
Johnnie Caldwell in the Advanced, 
succeded in capturing the prizes offered.
We think Mr Archibald deserves the

Has removed her rooms to the
Our Winter.

The oldest inhabitant has forgotten 
the time when we had such a winter as 
the present. It is now the first of 
January and the atmosphere is as 
balmy as spring and not a particle of 
ice in the Basin and navigation as open 
and unobstructed as in midsummer. 
At the present writing there is no snow 
to be seen within the range of vision, 
and there has not been enough as yet 
to induce a single sleigh to show itself 
upon our streets. The old-fashioned 
winters, when the enow began to fall in 
November and continued to cover the 
ground until the warm days of spring 
had melted it away, are now a thing 
of the past Now our winters are 
as variable in atmospheric changes as 
it is possible to imagine, sometimes the 
mercury standing at or below zero and 
within twenty-four hoars afterwards at 
60° above.

e
sphere of action as to embrace children 
and helpless ones who may need protec
tion from cruelty or neglect. It was a 
case of this nature, occurring in this 
village about a year ago, that aroused 
the indignation of the people, and that 
led soon afterward to the formation of 
the society.

Secretary Hemmeon reported at the 
last meeting of S. P. C. A. that 
good had already been accomplished, 
and that the fact of the existence of such 
an organization becoming known, has 
implanted a salutary fear in minds that 
seemed to

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.
For sale by

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1888.
URO\\\

commendation of the community for 
the interest he has manifested in the 
welfare of the school.

BELCHER’S

We are Showing 
Ladies’ Dress Goods

thus;
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(UUID.)

WIMTEH SERVICE.

a choice 
a from 10cFARMERS’ ALMANACK ranK« Of

- uP»atj,
Ladies’ Ulster Cloths!
Good pattern» and close fig

Grey Flannels !
At figures not to be beaten.

CLOTHING!
In Suit, and Oremoàt. that coannuj

a sale not only for low prices 
but also extra cuts.

Dr J. W. REID, 
PHYSICIAN AID SURBEOI —AT THE—I ores.Office at the

need such a restraining indu- 
The Society will be grateful for 

any aid its friends may afford, and es
pecially for such information as may 
lead to the punishment of offenders 
against law and humanity.

It is hoped that the readers 
Acadian

American House,
Wolfville.

.persevering toil 
with a fixed view to the well-being and 
happiness of life’s precious partner ; the 
other urges to glorious deeds whose 
story should swell the shrill clarion of
renown. These are the more majestic FOR 8ALE *T WOLFVILLE 1

tfiheUrL*m Bn,lhC C°ntro,IU”8 P°,wm ot That beautifully-situated property 
far fTraW.l, ng ‘a ? y owned by the subscriber and formerly 
far far above them ali, and glowing with tho residence of the late Dr H 0 
unflagging warmth which sheds its genial McLatchy, consisting of commodious 
beams o er the broad domain of all dwelling house of modern design 
mankind, stands a nobler form, robed in 8table and coach house, tennis and 
purity, and standing upon the pedestal er0<iu®t lawns, fine garden, thoroughly 
of eternity. Gentleness and compassion stocked with choice fruit and orna-iM ■ ■ ^
mingle in the kindly face. Above all is mental tre®8 and shrubs, together with OCIiOOl SUppIlCS, 
set the helmet of endurance, and on the 0n* of 606 dike adjoining. DI..I.
frontlet in shining letters are traced the The garden and dike now produce 0mil VMCry, DlailK
words—Maternal Love. Com, Bu*“c,ent *» yield 4 per cent, on the Rnnlrc afp at.

entire purchase money asked, and are I DOO*al elC,l CICi
capable of largely increasing that 
amount in a short time.
,, TbiB. property is centrally located on 
the Main street and is very generally 
admitted to be one of the most charm- 
ing and attractive properties in the 
village or in the county.

The water is supplied by means of 
pipes leading from an ever-flowing 
spring of purest water. 6

For further particulars apply to

J. 8. DODD,
Wolfville, N. S.

Wolfville
Bookstore.

Beeten and Nova Scotia vim tho Yarmouth 
Movie. Nor Bouton. Direct Monte 

and Shorten Sea Voyage.

desirable property The favorite sea-going steamer ‘•DOM
INION.” 8. F. Stanwood, Master, leaves 
Yarmouth for Boston every SATURDAY 
p. m.. on the arrival of the W. C. Rail
way trains.

Leaves Lewis’ wharf, Boston, for 
Yarmouth every TUESDAY at io a. m. 
making close connection with the W. C. 
and W. A A. Railways and Dayison’s 

_ Coach Line Thursday morning.Fine aéeortment For through tickets and general in
formation apply to any of the agenci 
this Company, or to the W. & A, and W. 
C. Railways and Davison's Coach Offices, 
or to C. R. Barry, 126 Hollis St Halifax 
.N. S. ; Geo. M. Conner, North Street 
Depot, Halifax N. S., or to any Ticket 
Agent on Windsor and Annapolis or 
Western counties Railway.

The S. S. ALPHA leaves Halifax every 
ei/k/au»,—- - « aumu MONDAY at 10 p. m. for South Shore
ROCKWELL * CO* Ports ond Yarmouth.

of the
may be furnished with'an 

occasional article on the subject indicated 
above, /there are some things on which 
the people need to be informed. In 
respect to some matters they will not 
take it amiss to have their pure minds 
stirred up by way of remembrance,

I have a picture lying before me, as I 
vnte. It is that of the noblest animal 
we possess. He stands in an unnatural 
position. His fore snd hind feet are su. 
far from each other that he
iWrî? against any movement Prisoners’ Fare.
m either direction. His head is high in k ------
the air, and it is readily apparent that ™ls “ “ Pbra3e wbich was once as 
his position is one of discomf-rt What CUr™‘ ** aImoat «ny other. It meant 
» the matter I Simply this,—the bridle t"ai “d mter' which WBS all the coun- 
terns have been passed under the throat V? provided in the way of food and 
lash and drawn tightly and secured to d"nb for those wb° had incurred the 
the terrotof the back saddle which is penally of the '«"s. We scarcely ever 
itself kept in its place by the crupper now hear the phrase used. For this there 
fastened under the tail. This is not a “ * reM0D’ and an obvious one. There 
f*ncy picture. Would that it were only 1 ™0W m “P™<™=r’s fare,” that is, 
a sketch of the imagination. The horse tbere “ ”° farc Peculiar to prisoners— 
to that position may be frequently «en "T inferior *» the oidiuary fare of
tied to a post before the store, or at the °'d!nary People. It is said by those who 
rout door of his human (?) master. He ouj’’ht t0 know that in our own county 

may be seen upon the public highway. J3' ,!be. boanl for 'he prisoners costs the 
uggmg at his load with laboring breath • PuU‘c $2.50 at least a week, which sum 

or before the lighter vehicle, whose * °°U°ty chaW, that we all are re- 
occupant looks with proud satisfaction 1u"'=d to hear our psrt in paying. Most 
on the high bearing of hie noble steed, so of ,bose who are so supported at the
pattent y bearing the injustice, and doing PUbl‘C Hpense w“uld have very cheap
he best he can notwithstanding the tor” °“d 8Canty fair at home, that would not 

, he endures. I, the driver thought- 1 qUarter of what is by a mistaken 
0r worn*, Either is unpardon- T “ f°lse lindnes»’ appropriated 

8 . ,Man “hould have hU head erect b/ 16 count>"to their free use. Thus
vertical to the earth; but the Creator ‘be m°st worthless and injurious class in 
never designed that pétition for the head \ immunity are rewards by the 
f the horse. It is unnatural and cruel puU,c for «lieue®, fraud and villainy, 

to tie back the head of the poor beast La” "r= made and a bonus is provided 
„„ . “ cramp 8,1 the muscles of his body’ f°r lbose who break them ; and there 
aad then with crack of the whip to urge Mt a few of the dregs of society who 
him forward as though he were expected “““* 60me '«"dulent or criminal act 
to jump over the moon. He was design- '*« express purpose of buying a com.
, d \° tr.ead up°” the earth, ,„d to do fofrtaUB horaa » j«U and an abundance 
good and honest work for man, and he of guod ,fare- We complain of heavy 

e superior, abuses his trust, when lié ‘aX™’ wbl e bJ these unnecessary and

•srp-rc.r.'ï

Let the man have hi, own head éeenr- ““'^Loaned. The Council are our ÏÏ't tmîof V0’.
baikw°l|ln the vertical position, but ^rvantf elected to act m accordance with stronger, better and more ^opula^thîn 
ha^ward toward the spinal column, and “U^ W18hf a“a requirements and if we evet-120,000 subscribers affi?m its iu“.

en be compelled to run with all possible ln8U“=ted them to see that the board of P""^ «ceUence. The funny sketches 
8p=1’ or t= draw a carriage upTn “ F™0”™ <Ud cost the county mo°= wherT’ZtZ ™ every
^n«Ipl.ne, .ndaf,er thatghem.;i,.vé a week-bread and'water SXÏSÏJSÊÎ

ore sympathy for hi, faithful home. th° not “8t balf that-and if we gave Favorably with 'the expenri« nfZ- 
The check reign has been justly de- tbem [ea80n to believe we want what m p”!8' M- Quad,” '‘L»kePSharp, 

scribed as “that most ignobie instrument tbey would at once make the désir- Adams^HLfi^T11 érborPBl ^-8 F. 
of torture and inutility.” What arc il, ^ dcslrable cbange. This heavy BrumonHowlrd H* C D^'r “rk? <jaM’ 
advantages? Whence i„ origin , It ^P?naU“re,'8 kindness to prisoner, °f other favorite Writers, rofeb“tj‘r«? 
does not improve the appearance of the ^ they d->n’t work, their food should be "ly “t ™‘"mns. Recomizing ^ 
animal. No artist would paint him „ ^  ̂unies, w, wan Kftfe M ^

HHH: EHHE5
art W. 6tran,f devices of Perverted a6^3, ^St fare tbat be furnish- b“ writers have annoLeSte ° 
art- We are told of a time when the pn80"er8- Then why tax the ^n to compete.
Uilsof homes were cut so short that the f “S". *° provide luxuries and better fj,” add,ti?n th« 
m.'g% stump bent upwerii,’while his ^ tba “mmand of hundred. s“üo„? of“ ‘he ’
this check rein^rehc of those*harinu ^ ^ ofItTmtlty^0™^™" ^ Stories titeh Week.

.. and,éa forced up, and tied to- 8‘!’, tbe‘r gentlemanly tastes, let them D wdl be seen therefore that 
havtni ,C arE that 'bose days ' t0,tb‘8 ‘™ of fare” whatever deli- bribing for The Acadian .îd^Froé 
whV: redrWay’ a"dln>Pefor the time “e'® tbey please, Jut at 1h*r own expend, witT’a/l ih^6 t-milycAn be auppM 
when them last vealige shall have disap. aUd ‘«at ail alike, those who bZg7 ">‘b flfff

1 lbo P"°rer claaa and the -devil’, DOor” Leva VéïTéi. ” * year’ »' » “st of
subject ”b«'hough they have plenty o/mon^ The FrIe“^!eaC^A.^«k- 

go to jail, or as they prefer to phrase it. 8eTe”-coium paper and^hlft eiSht"P»ge 
place themselves “on the limita” “ One Dollar pTyâr RwZil"

Moth., îf"-? “ "-T m 11 tl. ”• ’'t-r.J,

ersczrjsïù&fz£ worid 8 fahehood ofa poilu,- 8"PP.on themaelvM in tLir VaS

routine and the unexpected affaire, will aEd W0"* are the asaociation. Snai“tal” th'ir “‘“^and “LpTS
occupy the usual time of a session ”f,ch,ldhood «nd youth. How deliehf 7*1™6 «oundrels ought to 
pretty full,. There will be a new “ 107*» the»ren.of mlo^t

Warden as Mr Webster is not in the the inv,>-'a'™g «“PPort them î--and ’he"^ ^
present Council. On whom the honor ine «owth u V‘VeBI'0“ of advanc- Uv °W ■ j to, “^wear out” „f jail m” le° 
will fall, we are unable to predict “'“^‘“^of
There are several candidates talked of -t««di-L of tempeSdT* ^ ’̂ L HaT® a™ T«es.

hoped that1 the CeuncdL in making ”°‘U-g momrofCg^’totaTered 7^ Pl6aSing ReWar5s~

their firoet X’, £ ^ » “X ^ ^ ba competed for i„ £
than as a reward for sevicea at munie- molber- Who Lip® he/tre^ m°“al Ld hv X ^ “character-

Sr - -ïttasra ^'«■«. - js iXîc

StaS“ Good<"The Assessment. —also—
D™wers at startling lowAs we anticipated, the revisors of 

the assessment rolls have found it nec. 
ess ary to make changes in a number of 
the wards. We understand that Ward 

.1 has been raised ten per cent., Ward 
f 2, fifteen per cent., and other wards in 

Cornwallis and Aylesford to a greater 
or less extent, while Ward 8 has been 
reduced ten per cent. The action of 
the révisai board is pretty good evi
dence of the unfairness of the 
ment rolls as màde by the 
comparing one ward with anoth
er, and we should not be sur
prised if upon examination of the indi
vidual

Boots and Shoes I
Solid Stock and Low Prises.

es of

RUBBER GOODS!
Wc carry only American good, and 

warrant them.) Ladies’ and Men's Over- 
boots aspecia ty.

seems to be

HORSE BLANKETS
A call will convince all. 

price» and square dealings.

FROM She
as to our loy

asscss-
L. E. Baker, Pickford à Black, 

President and Manager, Agents, 
Yarmouth, N. 8. Halifax.

assessors

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,
Port Williams, Got, 18th, '88.

Snell’s Pen Art School and Business College.assessment» in each ward quite 
as great an injustice would 
Ward 8 although reduced ten 
yet remains (judging by the 
ment on

THROUGH COURSE IN THREE MONTHS, §20.
Short, sharp, practical instruction by the rapid methods, entirely new. Rapid 

Writing pupils write three times faster than by ordinary slow systems.
Harrison’s Excelsior Dyes!appear, 

per cent, 
assess-

personal property) consider
able the highest assessed ward in the 
county. and ““.ythrog. Sold by all firs’, 

class Druggist, and Grocers at only 8
take n^r tagA’ a8k for tb™ "id 
C H r b,tr‘”d i =«ld wholesale b,
CoH»™n& Co., Cambridge,^

20—1 S. G. SNELLmo.

is Instructor in Penmanship and Drawing at the Collegiate School, Kings College, 
m m I and will giveWE HAVE . . .

26 Lessons In Rapid Ifrltlng By Mail For §3.
By this method your lessons need not interfere with your work, and you can 

have the instructions of a skillful penman in the privacy of your own home.
A course for Teachers, Students, Clerks, and Business Men.HITDog Tax.

The imposition of a dog tax by the 
Municipal Council would be hailed 
with pleasure by a large number of our 
people, as it would tend to thi 
large portion of the worthless 
which now infest our streets. Every 
person owning a dog should be obliged 
to have a collar on it containing either 
the name of the

- • UPON A PLAN I S. C. SNELL,
To Benefit Our Subscribers.

WINDSOR, N. 8.
~Uggggfcw.fr.,

Frost-Proof Storage.
Two to four thousand bbls frost- 

proof storage at reasonable rates, b,

J. A. Chlpinan * Co.
Head of Central Wharf,

Halifax, N. S.

□ out a 
curs If You Want Tttie L. J. DONALDSON,A» Jhe Acadian is pleased to announce 

Uttie°marethaa the*piice ofonè*

Very Best Quality
BREEDER OF PURE BRED—or—

ALL KINDS OF LIGHT BRAHMAS & 

WYANDOTTES.

owner or a number 
which should be recorded in a book of 
registry to be kept in some central part 
of the county, and should also be 
obliged to pay a tax of at least one 
dollar annually. Such a regulation 
might be supplemented with the 
vision that

for $1.50 GROCERIESWe will send, for
address,

year, to any

—GO TO—THE ACADIAN Stock for sale at all times.

PORT WILLIAMS,C.H. WALLACE’S THE “WITNESS”and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free Press
N. S.pro- Wolfville, Nov 11th, ’87 for 1889.

More Interesting Than Ever. — ’

Cr«at Inducement* For 
Worker» And Subecrlb

“CHbTsTbefore PILATE’’ £"ffi 
25 ceat8’ toWdt

new subscriber remittmg for 1B80.
w t̂IJn5B8“DPl”F«,|3 25

- Price UF,m r w* published for

distributiiin de81j r6 a 8ood paper for
AgentVmJ01 SEP'? *n,i ra‘“’ 

tio,, roberal rémunéra-Sample copies supplied free.
JOHN DOUGALL & SONS, 

Publishers,
MONTREAL.

any person finding a dog 
running at large without the prescribed 
collar might kill it without being liable 
to its owner. Any person having a 
really valuable dog would not hesitate 
to pay a small tax, whilst those having 
worthless animals should be obliged to 
pay for them or destroy them.

treatment
Club

Burpee Witter
The Council Meeting.

The session of the Municipal Co_ 
cil that commences on Tuesday next 
promises to be an important one, and 
the new men who compose one-half 
the Council as well as the more ex- 
perienced members will have problems 
submitted to them that will tax their 
ingenuity and good stase to bring to a 
satisfactory solution. The question 
of the maintenance of the harmless 
insane paupers involving the scheme of 

poor-farm is become impera
tive, as, the county has been notified 
by the Department of Charities that 
some other disposition than the present 
must be made. The taxing of the 
right of way for the C. V. R., unless 
carefully dealt with, is likely 
strained relations between the 
ships, especially if the board of revisers 
is not particularly fortunate in the 
adjustment of its apparently unequal 
assessment as made by the assessors. 
Under the act of last winter the Coun
cil will have the

Announces his Fall and Win-''1'' 
ter stock Complete.

Particular attention is called to hie large 
stock of ”

1 many other special 
intention to publish

a central Municipal Council,
l.ttondrT1 î°uncillorB «ro notified to 
tSh of t“C' 00 tbo Bfco"d Tuesday, 
a m h.t ,h1nary at 10 o’clock, 

at the Court House, Kentville.
hr aiTn18 must> filed in this office

ENGLISH WORSTEDS.
BANTINGS,

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
CANADIAN TWEEDS

* NOVA SCOTIA CLOTHS.

to cause

peared.
If the Acadian is willing, this 

W,H be renewed in another issue,! 
Wolfville, Jan. ist, 1889.

By Order
L DeV. Chlpinan

y- Clerk of Council,
kentville, Dec. 6th, 1888.

f
F.

MÉ’StEE'.îI
Statemem*0 Qa • Hea'is’ Note Heads, 
Tai »?. ' SblpP‘D* CTds, Shipping
Envcionm A™ 9arde’ Visiting Cards 
mnvelopes, Ac, fe, .|w,t,on hafid.

appointment of 
trustees of the school lands of the 
township of Cornwallis, so long in 
litigation, and will have to hear and 
take action on an application from the 
defeated parties for payment of the 
various costs of the 
questioes together with tho matter of 
the appointment of an Inspector under 
the Scott Act, taken with the

EXTRA VALUES in ladies’ Fur
tistrichan Capes, Jersey and Cuily Jackets.

éditions to
Acadian,

WolfVille, N. 8. %J*7**ZALUE8 “ mdtrem-suit. These

UNRIVALLED
EXTRA VALUES in Fleecy 

Fancy Wincies, and Dress Meltons. Cottons,

MMENOTICE I
To whom it may concern . —

There LATEST STYLES II FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY,
WANTED..
BOOS,

are a nn mber of accounts «till 
remaining unpai.I to Weatern Bool: & 

, " Co ’lato Wolfville. We stall 
ehafl Then “placet! KVJ88; ^

Knowles’ Bo NfiBOK8T0B*,
0or- George & Granville Sta.,

Halifax, N.’8. 
•Rager,

'
Store closed every •Tening at 8 o’clock, except Saturday.

A. M. Hoare, M
;Wolfville, Get. a6th, 1888
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THE ACADIAN.....:

) TEA! TEA! WE DESIRE New Goods, New Goods ' WwM&
WHor II

EWe make , U»4er .*U,™‘r;
ai tide sod are prepared .0 give better 

value than others. IB'The largest and best assorted stock of 
Dry Goods & Gents’ Furnishings 

ever shown in Wolfville.

To call particular attention to our stock of
lmarvel * *aleOur 15 cent Tea is a 

is increasing every day. 
"ll^XsftAalriAAIrëumquall- 

edi.>the county ; cnetomen pronounec 
it the best they ever used.________

Uie FANCY SLIPPERS, m
:>jFor Ladies’ and Oents’ "Wettl-.IV. I would invite every intending purchaser to 

call and examtne my stock and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere. I WANT THE WORLD POSTED

Our Japanese Baskets (1, 2 * 3ft) 
wonderfully *£*£*£!. OUR GENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENTare

iTuoducLgWth™».lee >-ve been very 

large. _________ _____
n. «0 TROUBLE TO SHOW ROODS I On my methods of doing busims-t. They are not common, they are unique 

and arc founded on strict business philosophy. Many merchants take eare of 
Number One and their care stops there.*

I TAKE NUMBER TWO INTO PARTNERSHIP WITH NUMBER ONE. 
and I make the interests of Numbt r Two of equal importance with my own.

With all this I aim to be tho Leader in Low Prices, and I am ready to 
PAJLÏMT THE EARTH RED 

with the statement that 1 will not be vndersohl. I shall continue to sell the 
best goods at The Best Prices (b. at for Number Two, remember) and I in
vite you to test my stock and see if my word is not good, right down to the 
dotlet on the I.
H, S. DodfifCe the Leading Dry Goods, Clothing, Hat and Gap Man in

6 Kentville.

never was so complete before, comprising Neck Ties ', 
Silk and Cashwere Mufflers, Gloves, Underwear, 
Top Shirts. Please call and examine stock before 
you buy.

All kinds of country produce talien in 
exchange for goods.

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, Wolfville.

Eggs, Butter, Oats. Dried Apple», 
Tallow,’etc., wanted at

PWH.
R. Prat’s. C. H. Borden, Wolfville.hsf

January 3d, 1889.res.

I Berwick' Times.Local and Provincial.The Acadian- Wolfville, Sept. 20th, 1888.
Property Changes.—We understand 

that Mr B. G. Bishop hap sold his proper
ty, now occupied by Prof. Keirstead, to 
Mr Geo. W. Borden, of this piece.—Mr 
Michael Jorden, of Gaapereau, has soldt 
his farm to his son Charles.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JAN. 4. >**9 NEWS, NOTES, JQTTINQB, BTCAETERA.P
D- 0. Parker is our represen

tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We are constantly adding to 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

Local and Provincial.
ExcHASOE.-The pulpit of the Pre.by- 

chuich was occupied on Sunday 
of Canard, Rev.

emend

The Xmas Goose Has Flown !ee WE WANT AGENTS to canvass for subscribers 
to the American Agri

culturist, the great Rural Magazine In our annual premium list just issued we 
illustrate aud offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are given those sending 
subscribers or we pay a cash commission, as may be preferred. In addition to the 
premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for every dub of subscribers pro
cured we offer

last by Rev. Mr Dawson,
Mr Ross filling the pulpit in that place.

The First Fire.—We are informed 
that the store of Wm Stevens, which was 
burned at Port Williams last week, was 
the first building destroyed by fire at that 
place since its settlement. If this is so it 
should be a safe locality for a fire insur
ance company to de business in as the 
village is iu the vicinity of fifty years

tog kw —Mr Fred Fisher, of East Boston is on 
a visit to his old home and friends in 
Somerset anâ Berwick.

—We are indebted to J. P. Chipmau, 
Esq., for a box of choice oranges, direct 
from his plantation in Florida.

There is a favorable opening for a 
butcher to take the place of the late Mr 
Forsythe. Several are prospecting,’ but 
there is room for only one.

—During this week Mr E. C. David- 
son has raised his house on Foster St and 
partly covered it in. The weather is un
usually favorable for outside work 

—Traders complain of dull holiday 
sales of the conventional novelties of the 
season, but thanks to Cupid and 
ous friends, Mr Parker has done a rushing 
business in furniture, carpets and picture 
frames.

But this poor goose remains to sell 
the people

GOOD GOODS !

Lowest, In Town !

Harpers.—Two companies of harpers 
music'’ on our streets $2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,furnished “sweet 

tut Friday—rather an unusual occurrence 
for the 28th day of December. Evidently 

towards a tropical cu-

>s I
to be presented the 221 Agents semium the 221 largest dobs of subscriber» to the 
American Agriculturist helore March ist, 1889.

■ $660 Fisher Boudoir upright Piano for the largest club • $650
111 $200 in cash for tin t:coo(l largest club
M $150 in cash for the third largest club -
“* $150 Keystone Organ for the fourth largest olub
ft S $125 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest olub - 

“Zl $100 in eash for the sixth largest club
1“ ^ $50 each for the next two largest clubs -
— — $15 each tor the next three largest clubs
O ■< $10 each for the next teu largest clubs -
U) bl $5 each for the next fifty largest clubs
ft ^ $3 each for the next fifty largest clubs -
ft _ $2 each for the next hundred largest clubs
W O 221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF $2250 

Remember these specisl prizes will he presented iu addition to the premiums or 
commission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.

It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the persons sending the 
largest number of subscriptions before March ist will receive the first prize of a$650 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive 8200 in cash and so 
on for the balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Its 
superior excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years 
of continuous publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All 

will he carried out in every respect, aud you can rely on receiving good

to.

we are drifting 
mate.

Mobe Liu ht.—Mr ^ ^ . Hymeneal.—We record this week the
*rf b^nZ If . few more of our public m.rri^e of two Wolfville boys who have 
01 Dusmcee, likewise we taken for themselves wives from among

aocTbave our streets lighted, our neighbor» across the border. Mr 
Atatdv a marked improvement is notice- Harry tiihnore is a son of Capt. Gilmore, 
fu. We hm* Mr Writer's good deed and Mr W. J. Higgins to a son of W. J. 

' r,„idad by a “boom" of bush Higgins, Esq., both of this place
young men are well known m Wolfville 
where they have many friends who will 
join with the Acadian in extending 
congratulations.

>SI 200old.
da and 
k Over-

160
- 160Low, Lower, 126

100* 66c
>ur low 100

- 75
100

Paints,
Oils, 

Colors, 
Room Paper, 

Spring Rollers, 
Roller Blinds, 
Blind Linen, 
Window Glass, 

Builder’s Stock, 
Greenhead Lime, 
Brushes, Brooms, 

Sleigh Bells, 
Ac., &c.

250Crockeryware, 
Glassware, 

Hanging Lamps, 
Table Lamps, 

Bracket Lamps, 
Fancy Glass 

Fancy Crockery, 
China Sets, 
Toilet Sets, 

Artists’ Stock, 
Artists’ Brushes, 
Artists' Plaques, 
Artists’ Sundries,

GO Coal Sieves, 
Coal Tonga, 
Coal Hods, 
Coal Shovels, 
Fire Sets, 

Stove Pipe, 
Tinware, 

Japanned Ware, 
Galvanized Ware, 

Woodenware, 
Hardware, 
Cutlery, 
Skates,

These
•» 150will be

200
numer-St John’s Church.—Sunday next, 

January 6th, the Festival of the Epi
phany, there will be morning prayer, 
sermon, and celebration of the holy 
communion in St John's Church, Wolf
ville at 11 o’clock, and the usual after
noon service at 3. On Thursday, Jan. 
loth, the course of lectures on the 
History and Sources of the Prayer Book 
will be concluded. Service at 3 p. m.

Week of Peiyee.—Next week being 
the “week of prayer” the usual union 
prayer meetings will he held in the 
different churches. On Monday and 
Thtl day evenings it will he held in the 
Baptist church, Tuesday and Friday 
evenings in the Methodist church, and on 
Wednesday evening in the Presbyterian 
church. The subjects will he announced 
we presume from the different pulpits on 
Sunday next.

lyes!
The Yarmouth Line.—The steamer 

Yarmouth mad?, her last trip to Bosto,, 
for the season on Wednesday week. The 
steamer Dominion takes her place for 
the winter and made her first trip to 
Boston on Saturday last. The Yarmouth 
will lay up until the last of February} 
during which time she will be painted 
and refitted for the spring business. The 
Dominion has been reclassed for four 
years in the Record A i '/£ under special 
survey, and put in first class order for 
winter service.

Scientific American.—Every week 
this most valuable periodical presents the 
latest information in the world of science, 
art, and manufactures. Full of practical 
information, it discloses the latest dis
coveries and inventions. For over forty 
years Munn & Co- have conducted this 
paper in connection with the procuring 
of patents for new inventions. The 
Scientific American is authority on all 
scientific and mechanical subjects, and 
should he in every household. Copies of 
the paper may be seen at this office and 
subscriptions received.

ill dye 
Cage for 
» place 
Bevery- 
11 first- 
I only 8 
em and 
sale by 
1 Kings

New Years day was quite generally 
observed as a holiday in Berwick, especi
ally by the young people many of whom 
heartily enjoyed skating on a neighbor
ing pond where the ice was good not- 
atauding the mildness of the season.

our promises 
treatment.

SEND THREE TWO CENT STAMPS for vremium list and specimen copy 
giving full description of premiums and paticulars of the above offer.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

—TemperanceSermon—The Rev, Mr 
Wade, Episcopal, under the auspices of 
tile W. C. T. U, preached in Christ’s 
church on the first day of the

All Goods at Lowest Possible Prices, For 
Am Bound to do Business in an 

999 Main St.» Wolfville.
5'

le, N. S Cash. 
Honest Way.

new year.
His discourse was pointed aud practical 
and quite in epmpathy will] the senti- 
mente of the times.

751 Broadway, New York City.
Mention this paper.Ie-

B. G. BISHOP. LEWIS RICE,
PhotographeR,

Hanteport’s school master abroad. 
A neat sign.—French Villa with 
between

I» frost-
a comma

French and Villa, painted by a 
Hantsport artist, has just been placed 
over the door of Mrs Vaughan’s hotel. 
Some years since we saw a book publish
ed by Mr Dexter a vety wealthy, iliterate 
and eccentric gentleman of the U. S. In 
the first edition there was not a mark of 
punctuation from first to last. This 
elicited much amusing criticism. The 
author at once issued a second edition in 
the last part of which were several pages 
of commas, colons, semicolons, etc., with 
the remark that his readers might pepper 
and salt the hook to suit themselves. 
Often as we read the signs on the build
ings in our villages or wander among the 
marble of our grave yards aud note the 
wild and distorted punctuation we only 
wish tlie artist would leave us to do

fCo.

N. 8. almost x FlBE—The Baptist church 
of this place had a narrow escape from 
being consumed by fire on Wednesday 

Fire lied been made in theE" WINDSOR and WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S. 
Photos, make the most appropriate Xmas 

and IN"ew Year Presents.
Grand Opportunityevening.

furnaces to heat the building for a meet- 
ting of the congregation and in some way 
the wood work became ignited. It 
discovered iu time to save the building 
with very little damage. Had ten min
utes more elapsed before the fire was seen 
it would have been too late as it was then 
in the wall*.

per. »
At Wolfville one week each month beginning’! 

Monday. Nov. 5th to 10th; Dec. 3d to 8tn.
firstClub

in.

TO SECURE BARGAINS THE 
NEXT FEW WEEKS !

Ayer’s Almanac.—At last we are 
treated to a novelty in the way of 
almanac making. Dr J- C. Ayer & Co., 
the w;ll known manufacturing chemists 
of Lowell, Maul., send us their almanac 
for 1889, in the shape of a good sized 
book, embracing editions in English 
calculated for the various sections of the

picture, 
i for the 
hr old or

Appointments made for sittings person
ally or by mail if possible.

f9- ' Gakvereau.—The village of Gasper- 
eau, situated some 2l/j miles from 
Wolfville, is one of the most enterprizing 
villaves in the county. It has within a 
radius of one mile : 
mills, 1 cider mill, 1 pump manufactory. 
2 general stores, 2 blacksmith shops, 2 
pickle factories, 1 caiding mill, 1 ban el 
manufactory, 1 shingle mill, 1 tanner and 
currier, 3 shoemakers, 2 butchers. 1 hall, 
l school house and 1 church ; and now it 
wants ft daily ipajl.

Lewis Rice.|3 35
ft 25

inly 30 
nightly, 
ihed for grist mill, 3 saw own pepper and salting.

- At its last meeting, Longfellow 
Division, S. of T., appointed a committee 
to consider the best course of action to 
awaken the people of our village fur the 
suppression of the liquor traffic in 
midst. The committee invited Somerset 
Division and the Berwick W. C. T. U. to 
send representatives to confer with them 
on the ist inst. 
terview is the appointment of a mass 
temperance meeting on the evening of 
the 15th inst. to he held in the Baptist 
church, when a rousing and enthusiastic 
meeting may be looked for. “It is high 
time to wake nut of sleep.” People of 
Berwick rally ! The fires of the rum ring 
are kindjed in our midst. Its kindling 
matches dipped in the fires ef hell 
already stealthily placed 
our firesides and our homes [ Wake up !

SPECIAL DISCOUNT.United States, the Dominion of Canadft, 
India, South Africa, and Australia ; also, 
editions in nine other languages. The 
volume, contains, also, specimen pages of 
pamphlets issued by the company in 
eleven languages not represented by the 
almanacs, including Greek, Turkish, 
Armenian, Chinese, Burmese, and Ha" 
waiion—twenty one languages iu all* 
From the interesting preface we learn 
that no fewer than fourteen millions of 
these almanacs are printed yearly, thus 

as far ahead of

51 lUepropo.se laying out on our centre counter a large 
assortment of goods which have been marked down to 
verg tow prices, which every one will be convinced of if 
they examine f'01 themselves.

bools of 
1. Sun- 
per for 
l rates, 
tnunera- IN ORDER THAT HIS PATRONS MAY SUPPLY 

THEMSELVES WITH HEW AND FASHION
ABLE DODDS AT BANKRUPT PRICES,

A Nxbbow Escape.—On Monday last 
Miss Newcomb, from Port Williams, 
while skating on theTatmeiy pond, broke 
through tlie ice and was with considetahle 
difficulty and after n severe wetting 
saved from drowning. Tlie water where 
she went thro itch i* very deep and the ice 

tender that it was dangerous for a 
Furtu

1EAL. The. result of that in- J. W. RYANCOMPRISING :ficll,
placing the work 
other of tlie kind in circulation and value 
as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is ahead of all others 
iu merit aud popularity. Be sure to 

cure a copy of tiiis favorite Almanac 
at your druggist’s. It is a species of 
“yellow covered literature” which no 
family should be without.

toified to 
ueadav, 
o’clock, 

intvillee 
(is office

Wool goods in Child's Suits, Jackets, Cape, Muffs, Boole, s, Clouds, 
Fascinators, Scarfs, Breakfast Shawls, &c. OFFERS A Special (,'atsli Hiacouut DURING 

DECEMBER.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets, Pur Coats 
and Mantles,

HPECIAIjTIES.

was so
grown person to venture near, 
patiity the young lady had enough 
presence to mind to keep cool and she 
was saved Persons should he very 
careful about skating this season.

The WiTNKdti.—The Montreal Witness 
is offering a great inducement to its sub
scribers for the Daily and Weekly 11 itnrn 
for 1889, by giving them a copy of the 
$120.000 picture, “Christ before Pilate,” 
the most notable picture ever brought to 
America, for only twenty-five cents. 
The different departments of the Weekly 
are attracting much attention, and are to 
be found full of valuable information to 
the farmer, merchant and house wife.

Ladies’ Felt Skirts, Sacques, Redingotes, Dolmans, Shawls, Ladies' 
Under Vests, Scotch Yarn, Fancy Work Stands, Work 

Baskets, Flush Frames, Easels and balance of 
Xmas Stock,

under our altars
Christmas Presentations.

The congregation of the Wolfvilie Pres
byterian church presented Mis J. D. 
Chambers, their organist, at Christmas, 
with a purse of money, as a small token 
of good will." Mrs Chambers deserves 
the fullest esteem of the congn gallon 
for her unrewarded labor in this con
nection and we feel sure she possesses it.

The Lower Horton section of Rev. H. 
D. Rosa’s congregation, presented their 
pastor and wife with a handsome eight 
day clock, as a Christmas gift. As a rule 
their portion of the pastor’s salary is paid 
promptly. It will, therefore, be under
stood that the gift was not presented as 
an apology for nonpayment of salary. 
The pastor hopes that the clock may not 
only speak to him of his people’s good 
will, but also of the fact that the hums 
and days are passing swiftly by.

At the close of the public schools for 
the Christmas holidays the pupils of the 
advanced department presented Principal 
Bishop with a very fine pair of Kanga
roo fur gloves, as a token of the esteem 
in which he is held by them. This cer
tainly shows a good feeling 
teacher avd pupils which is very desirable 
aud is as it should be. Mr Bishop has 
been at the head of our schools for the 
past five years and we hope he may 
remain in charge for many njore. Under 
bis guidance the school has made good 
progress.

Dr J. R. McLean, who confines his 
practice to the Eye, Ear, Throat, and the 
different form# of catanhal disease.', is 

in Kentville and will remain for 
several weeks. Those desiring advice or 
treatment should call early that there 
may be time for such treatment 
be necessary.

main street, kentville. DECEMBER 1, 1888.W,

THEGLOBE»5

It notice 

of Bill 
[ Heads, 
pipping 
I Cards, 
[hand.

Great Holiday Opportunity ! Don’t Forget It!as may

Take Notice.—If your ruzor is 
dull, takp it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

READY FIRST WEEK IN DECEMBER,

a GrçeAT moliDaÿ PAPerç
Mew Type, New Press, Fine Paper, Five Handsome GUlPPginpbwl 

Plates, First-Class Illustrations, Original Matter 
and Superior Workmanstxlp.

This is a Bona Fide Sale. Come aud. be 
Convinced.

The Witness is unequalled as a family 
paper. The Northern Messenger, the 
pioneer paper, is greatly improved and 
should be in the hands of every boy and 
girl, who will find most instructive read
ing therein. *-y

Bad Accident.—On New Year’s day 
Mr Robert Westcott, of Gaspereau, was 
exercising an unbroken colt by driving 
it harnessed to a wagon. Having driven 
it towards Wolfville as far as across the 
bridge near Charles A Cold well’s, he 

I turned it about and started for home. 
I When just over the bridge the colt shied 
I and it carriage and driver went over the 
I precipice to the bottom of the vault, a 
I distance of about thirty feet. Aid was 
I immediately summoned aud with 
I siderable difficulty Mr Westcott was got 
I to the mad and conveyed to his home 
I Dr Bowie# was at once summoned and 
I found him suffering severely from his 
I bruises, but fortunately no bones were 
I broken. Tlie colt escaped without a 
I bruise, hut the carriage was almost com- 
I pletely demolished.

ED Undoubtedly the largest and finest 
display of holiday goods in town is to be 
seen at R. Prat’s. THE BEST XMAS PAPER EVER ISSUED III CANADA. \Il .VA TED IX EXCHXXGE .--Produce ora'll 

kinds at mai let pi ices.:s Choice Labrador herring in >£ barre 
at Prat’s.

Cats and Feed ; Lime, $1 ço per cask 
at Prat’s.

1 UK LITERARY MATTER in the Christmas Globe will be entirely original 
vd will include stories from the ablest pens in Canada. The subjects treated

Lcbug wholly Canadian.
LIVE HANDSOME LITHOGRAPHED PLATES accompany the paper, theprinei- 

being a seene^jrom Vancouver Park, B.O., from a p»h»««g by Mr. L.

MECHANICALLY the Xmas Globe will be in every way flrst-cleas and ne 
e .{.iiuse will he spared in having it surpass anything of the kind heretofore
published in this country.

AS THE DEMAND will be very great, we would advise pmehseere
t.<> leave their orders at their newsdealer's or send direct to this eflee, not later 
than tho end of the present month, as the supply will necessarily be limited 
and we cannot undertake to print a second edition.

Tho price has been placed at ONLY 25 CENTS PER COPY.
It is intended to have the edition ready the first week in December hi 

oulev to allow plentv of time for mailing copies 1«ug diatan 
destination before Christmas.

a Married.
(iiLMORK- Floyd.—At the residence of 

the bride, \Yinthr<>)>, Ma.’s, on Wvdnv.s- 
dny, Dec. 26th, Mr Harry C. Gilmore, 
formerly of Wolfville, and Miss Ida 
M. Floyd.

HiQtiiNS—G Ridley.—At Vancouver, W. 
T, Dec. 10th. Mr W. J. Higgins, 
formerly of Wolfville, and Mies Emo- 
gene Gridley, of Vancouver.

Grant-Hunt.—At Milton Baptist par» 
son age, Yarmouth, on Christmas Eve, 
by Rev. Mark B. Shaw, B. A., Mr

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW BOODS. PARCELS PROMPTLY 
DELIVERED

3 between the

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,

1 ■o u to nook
WoUVilk, N. 8., Jan. 1st, 188ft *

TBS GLOBE PUNTING CO., Teronto.
■THE WEEKLY GLOBE, the beat family newspaper In Canada, 
Uraranov^to paper in Canada.

Charles Grant, of Yaimouth, and Miss 
Hojiliiouia Hunt, of Cape Sable Is-

u J-5$

WBêÈÊÊÊ'£



Home Calls. walla of the house, quite undisturbed by 
our attention. We were all made miser
able by the grief of the little creature, 
although we did not understand ils 
actions ; and when, on the second day 
after our arrival, we found the bird dead 
beneath the window, we were relieved. 
It is something of a strain upon one’s 
sympathies to witness such anguish, even 
if it animate only the frail body of a 
bird.

FOB HTEBNil WE SEL.ITEMS OF INTEBEST. JOHNSONSA Model Woman.
When the work day hours are closing 

And the evening twilight falls,
How the homes throughout the city 

Send forth their loving calls.

Jones came home at an unseemly hour 
one night, and was surprised to see Mrs 
Jones sitting up for him below stairs.

“M-M-Maria,” he said huskily, “y-you 
shouldn’t sit up a’late when I’m out on 
business.”

Use. Seavey’e East India Liniment. 12

The anthracite coal mines at Anthra
cite, B. 0., are to be opened immediate-

— AND — LUi.DWoor, spiling, bark i 
'ills LUMBER, LATHS c’a- 

NED LOBSTERS, MACKE»' 
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC
grv3 Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotation,.

EXTERNAL USE,
Calls so low, you may not hear them ;

But how many hear and smile !
And tired hands and heads 

Are forgotten for the while.

•y- 3uree Dtobtherls Croup, A.thms, Bronchitis. Ns.rslgl». Pneumonia. Rheumatism, Blecdln* at th, 
P _ . HacUn* Cough. Whooping Cough, Onterrh. Cholera Morbue. Dyeen

iery. Chronic Di
arrhoea, Xldn 
troublei. »

The United States postal receipts for 
the past year shows a deficit of $4,190,-

s so weary

ANODYNEmation of ve 
great value, 
erybody shoul< 
have tbie book 
end tboee wh<

As Mrs Jones did not answer him he 
continued in an alarmed voice, “Shorry» 
m’ dear, but it’s lash time—tell you I’m 

One hundred and twenty-four thoue-1 sorry. Won’t speak to me !” 
and. tons of plaster have been exported

The dear home rounds ring sweetly 
In the ears of toiling men,

And, for love ofSdfiand, children, 
They seek their home again.

We win «end free, 

who «end their
T»t.d ' pïm^hllt* ■ ■ ■ lucky >Un
>n who buy on order direct from ue, and request it. shall receive s certificate that th# money ehal 
M refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 ot#. ; 6 bottles, SI 50. Express prepaid U 
iny part of the United 8 ta tee or Canada. X. 8. JOHNSON * OO.. P. O. Box 3118, Boston. Mess

THE

HATHEWAY & C“The mystery was solved later. We 
had occasion to move a trunk in the store
room, and behind it, in a narrow space 
betw-een it and the wall, lay two beauti
ful little yellow wings, attached to a 
delicate skeleton.

send for it wil
ever after than!At this moment Mrs Jones called 

from Windsor this year, the largest ex: from above stairs: “Mr Jones, who are
port for six years. | y0U talking to at this honr of the

night ?”
“Thas’h what I like to know myself,” 

stammered Jones.
Mrs Jones hastened

General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of T 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

So I sit in the brooding twilight) 
And watch as they homeward go, 

glad steps hurrying onward 
the hearts that love them so.

Boi
With

The Nova Scotia sugar refinery is un
derstood to have declared a half yearly 
dividend of 20 per cent, making 25 pe* 
cent, for the year. UNIMENTTo

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

And I long to cry out to them : ,ITIle w“ldow bad been opened when
ll0, guard the home love well ; the servants went down in advance of us

Be tender and true to year deal ones - to air the house, a bird had flown in and 
How long yours, none can tell.”

down stairs,
lamp in hand. When she saw the situ- 

You need not suffer long with Inflam-1 ation she laughed, in spite of being very 
matory. Rheumatism, Lumbago, Stiff- angry, 
ness &c. whilst you can get Simeon’s 
Liniment for 25 cents.

CEO. . RAND,
the window had been closed. He had IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICR
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, jet 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETCl
Wolfville, N,

EVER KNOWN.
probably fluttered about the window 
before starvation and death overtook 
him, and his mate, from the other side 
of the glass, must have kept him 
pany in his agony. Then, when he no 
longer appeared at the window, she had 
tried to find her way to him, and having 

I was pitting in my study one evening foiled t0 do so, had perished at iaat 
when a message came to me that one of through grief.” 
the godliest among the shepherds, 
who tended their flocks upon the slopes Start a Balky Horse,
ofonr hMfnd hills, was dying, and Mr Joseph A.~Thus of Worchester, 
. th«~: ™tbout Mass., writes to Our Dumb Animal, as

■ r e£ “T I"°T , the W,de beatb 10 foll°wl •• I have had to do with 
Ins comfortable little home. When I

For I know there is one among them 
Whose heart in sadness roams,

Who hears no call in the twilight, 
Save the call to the Home of homes.

—Good Housekeeping.

“It’s the model,” she said, “the model 
I bought to-day to fit my dresses on.”

“Yes, thas’h so,” said Jones, tipsily, 
“model woman—didn’t talk back- 
make some fellow good wife.”

JpyggigqgSgfllliBgliaShThe militia authorities are about tak
ing action to compel the city of Winni
peg to pay cash for calling out the militia 
to preserve peace during the recent 
crossing troubles.

The Reformed Presbyterian church "at 
St John has received a gift of fc,yoo j 
from Mr James Mitchell, of Hamera, 
New Zealand, sufficient to pay off the 
debt on the building.

The death sentence of Preeper, the I 
Nova Scotia murderer, condemned to be I 
hanged on the 4th of January for killing 
Peter Doyle, has been comuted to im-1 
prisonment for life.

The Valley of Shadows.

Main Street,

f® 111 I
wanted

many
balky horses and I have never known the

shepheni propped up will, pillow,, end rid^ «^0^ Zthêre rome'oiï™ 

breathing with such difficulty that it was

•>entered the low room I found the old

appearent he was nearhisend. -Jean,” ^fThotwo^M 6 ^^ 7Tbe only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
1L-—Jf readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 
Biaises® engravings ot the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation.

SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR.

;taken him in

B ID
m,dAr: “ thtihT had C‘efSed 1,6 tUm" ha**““d" b»ve g« otToTmy^ri^e

^ThTr z: r; r * fr ™ * fv % -eu v tDe S101111*1 and struck the shoe a few
f V TV’ blon witba 8tone°r "itba,MdT’ ymB’ and-and-I m (which I alway, carry in my carriage.) 1

I began at once to repeat some of the very dm^e ‘^dThaveTn several 
ZZZoZZtT b;b,e;bUtin °^-bad balky horoe!™^ 

“1 ken them,” he said^mounrfully, ‘-I the patience of all former ow.

ken them a’; but somehow they dinna i 'have undertaken 
gie me comfort.”

64KIMg
The Antigonish Casket says hay is sell-1 MM El WÊ El ■■ 1# 

ing there at $8 a ton. This comparative. I 8 WW MM ■
^:r:1v:;1r;te:b;:di:te^l Absolutely Pure.

of that of many years in that locality. I This powder never varies. A marvel of
CoNsnHvricKSuB^CbKm K? ec^omi Jdth^,tn~

To the Editor : I kinds and cannot be sold in competition
Please inform your reader, that I have witb,tlie, multitude of low teet, short 

a positive remedy for the above named w?gb.um °y,bo8phatepowdere- 
disease. By it, timely use thousands of 2?» ,,®?YaL„BiKI?0 Po„ ,
hopeless cases have been permanently I Co” Io6 Wall St, NY. (13-11-85) 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of your read- 
ers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P. O. add 

Respectfully, Dr. T A Slocum,
37 Yonge street, Toronto Ont.

Wücn Baby mj cick, wo gave her Caetorla, 
TVhcn she wM a Child, ehe criod for Caatoris, 
men cho bocamo Miss, ehe clung to Csetori», 
WîivLvbo bed C uildroo, oho gare them Csetori»,

CURES :• e
10 cents a number. Cholera.,

Diarrhoea, 
Cramps,

— Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 
ONE FACT. Sore Throat.

SPECIAL TIRRTINOEjilEJSV?? with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

THE ACADIAN
At the low combination rate of $4.25 for both. Send 
your order now• Subscription may begin at any 
time. Address The Acadain,

Wolfville, N. S.

to start balky 
horses, being handled by others, after 
othei: methods of starting them had 

j I request the driver generally to 
move out of the way, that his voice or 
presence may not be recognized by the 
horse. I then first inform the animal, by 
patting him and talking to him, that 
there is a new man at the helm, thereby 
partly diverting hi» attention. As soon 
as he begins to give me his attention I 
take up his foot and tap it a few times 
and never failed except in one instance

JlDe-you not believe them?”
“Wi’ a’ my heart” ; he replied 

neetly.
“Where then is there any room for 

fear?”
“For a’ that, minister, I’m afraid—I’m 

afraid !”

ear- failed.

REMEMBER !Sold
WDEB

—THAT—
Ask your Druggls or Grocer for if

SIMSON’S LINIMENT1 lookup the well-worn Bible which 
lay on his bed. “You remember the 
twenty-third Psalm !” I Began.

“Remember it?” he said, “I kenned it 
long afore ye were born ; ye need na’ . ...
read.it ; I’ve conned it a thousand times the borse’ Aad tbat excePtlonal
on the hillside ” case waa one where the horse was over.

“Bat there i, one verse yon have not ,0adedaDdknewit- 
taken in J’ 1 be very worst method of attempting

He turned upon me with a half re- to start a balk.v h°™ according to my 
proachful and even stem look. “Did f na’ cxperlencc and observation, is that of 
tell ye I kenned it every word lane afore pudmg tbe head of the anilual by the bit,

and it is a method almost universally 
adapted by tbe inexperienced users of the 
hurse. The stubbornness of a horse is 
only increased by that method. 1 offer 
this suggestion in the interests if

It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousands thatTHE GREAT Has taken the lead, and is the best 

preparation ever offered to the people of 
Canada for the Relief and Cube of 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia, 

Catarrh, Cuts, Bruises, Swel
lings, Scald Head, Colic, 

Dyspepsia, Contrac
tion of the Mus

cles, Lame 
Back,

Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Tenser 
Feet, Corns, Stiff Joints, &c.

For Distemper in Horses, En
larged Joints and other diseases, in
cidental to these useful animals, it is 
unrivalled. Certificates are constantly 
being received telling of the good work 
performed by

WANTED.LONDON&CHINA
Sir Charles Tapper will come to Cana- TEA ÇO.

da in Apnl to give evidence in rein-1 "
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS Dl

Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Tree. 
Small Fruits. R osc Bushes and Shnibn, j 

Salary and Expenses Paid. 
State age and name references lo insure 

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON & 00., ] 
Mention this paper.]

DB. NORTON'S

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER
tion to the Canadian Pacific company’s
cl.im for damages, on account of the T E AS, GOFF E ES
condition of the British Columbia sec- 
tion.

Put up from the recapee of an old ex
perienced doctor of forty years proctice 
m the United States has made more 
cures jn this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Roils, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheuma-
Livé^K^cot™,^ Watches,
other medicine now selling in this prov-

Augusla, lie-
I

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. Clocks, 

and Jewelry

ye were bom ?”
I slowly repeated the verse, “Though 

I walk through the valley of the shadow 
of death, I will fear no evil, for thon art 
with me.” Price List of Teas.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST—35c, 30, 35c 
40c, 50c, Beat 50c.

KEP AIKED !
—BY—

If You Want Medicine.
Don’t be put off with something else that -

kSsSSSS j-f- herein,
it will relieve or care you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

Far sale by all druggists and dealers in 
medtcyie.

your
cause.“You have been a shepherd for all 

your life, and you have watched the 
heavy shadows pass over the hills, hiding 
for a little while all the light of the 
sun. Did these shadows ever frighten 
you ?”

“Frighten me ?” he said quickly. “Na, 
na ! Dave Donaldson haa Covenanter’s 
blttid in his veins ; neither shadow 
substance could weel frighten him ”

“But did these shadows 
you believe you would not see the 
again—that it was gone forever ?”

“Na, na, I cudnà be sic a simpleton 
that”

Messrs C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—We consider MIN ARD’S LIN I §££95£fT3°c’ 4°°» 5°°. Beat 6oe , 

IMENT the best in themnrketand ebeeri GÜNPmK f^Best 
fully recommend its use, YOUNG HYSON^^ ^’JL™1’^;

J. H. Harris, M. D., Best, 70c.
Bellevue Hospital. SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c

'■Msaa&S «fer™ japan

Uni, of Penn.

A Great Colony.

SIMSON’S LINIMENT.Tlie Dominion of Canada is composed 
of seven provinces and a number of 
territorial districts, which correspond to 
the Territories of tbe United States. 
The provinces bear a relation to tlie in
dividual States. They arc unequal in 
size, British Columbia having 390,344 
square miles of area, and little Prince 
Edward Island cantaining only 2,t33 
square miles. Quebec has 193,355 square 
miles, Ontario has 107,780, Nova Scotia 
TI.731. Few Brunswick 27,322 and Man
itoba possesses 113,96t. The enormous 
North-western territory, which has been 
subdivided into Alberta, Sackatche 
and Arthabaska, comprises

Next door to Post Office. 

se^Small articles SILVERPLATEb
Manufactured by

Brown Brothers tft Co.,
Druggists

Halifax, N. S.
—40c, 50c, 

JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best, W. & A. Railway.
60c

Time Table
1888—Winter Arrangement.—1889.

Apple Trees !“Dairy Prince.”never make
COFFEES,

JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service.

For Present Fall or 
Spring of 1889.

10,000 home-grown American root 
pedigree: grafts 4 years old, comprising Ribsons,

‘DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. ^,n=8> Gravensteios, Wealthy and 
2!st, 1887, and was bired by a thorough- other first-class varieties. Trees lar-rp 
"Da„typ^re.°,f a R°od”“lki=g fiunfly. vigorous and growthy, and wavranTcd-

-4 «. fcw- rt
”V k recorl£ 565flh per day on grass, and
n„““o recMd üf115,1*!on ha.v "Devon Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of the
tencinTE^stte,-1^ ^ r P*? *nd^
sold for 8100 to Page Bros,, of Amhemt , bcr”.cs, Raspbemes, &c., to
This great breed has been kept ih Luuen- 0r,dnr' Iut,md|og purchasers are suli- 
burg county for generation, for their ex- C'tl:d ,t0 mspect Rtock b<-'forc purohusiog 
traordmary milk producing qualities. elsewhere it convenient. If not send in
m C. W. Fiteli, >our orders and satisfaction will be

Woifvilie. Dec. 5th, 1888. a mos E.Ua™"ie|;.d ln. pri“8 and quality of
~---------- -----------!------ — --- - fck delivered. Further information

cheerfully extended by addressing ihe 
subscriber. No agents

Upwards o, 20,000 shee^ave been I ?“
shrpped Iron, Summerside, P. E. L, this Sugar at Actual Comt 
season. The total exports from Sum- 8 81 ACTU3I CO»t.

raersnie this season snows the value to I COFFEES—FBB8H ROASTED AND 
be: Horses, $,07,,67; sheep, $40,789 .
8^4 7;!4''20 : °VSterS’ @32,667 ; total’

GOING EAST. Accm. At ml Exp. 
Daily. T T s|Daily.“Nevertheless, that isjust wliat you 

are doing now." He looked at me with 
incredulous eyes.

“Yes,” I continued, “the shadow of 
death is over you, and it bides for a little 
the Sun of Righteousness, which shines 
all the same behind ; but it’s only a 
shadow; remember, that’s what the 
Psalmist calls it ; a shadow that will pass 
and when it has passed, befuie you will 
be the everlasting hills in their unclouded 
glory.”

The old man covered his face with his 
trembling hands, and for a few moments 
maintained an unbroken silence ; then, 
letting them fall straight before him on’ 
the coverlet, he said, as if musing to 
himself, “Aweel. aweel ! I have conned 
that verse a thousand times

A.M. A.M. P.M.Annapolis Le've! 
14 Bridgetown ” i 
28 Middleton u 
42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick ,r 
*50 Waterville ”
59 Kentville »
64 Port Williams’-
60 .Wolfville ”
69 Grand Pre »
72 Avonport »
77 Hantsport "
84 Windsor »

116 NS inti soi June *’ 
Hal i lax urrl ve

6 00 146
*,919,502

square miles, Keewaytin 895,306, tlie 
Arctic Mauds 311,800, and the Islands cf 
Hudson’s bay 23,400. Hero is an area i„ 
aggregate of 3,406,542 square miles of 
God’a earth under tlie regies of Great 
Britain. Polyglot is the population thin
ly scattered over the land. There arc 
1,200,000 Frenchmen, the Emerald Isle 
nas contributed 
Cakes has

G 5 -ill
7 65 2 68 
9 00 I 3 37 
9 20 i 3 66 
9 35 4 06

10 15 4 47
11 10 j 5 00 
11 19 , 5 08 
11 32 I 6 1b
11 45 5 29
12 05 5 44
12 35 G It)

GROUND DAILY. 
August 18th, ’87

ehild suffering and cry! “ Uy “ ‘"clt
ting Teeth? If

10
25ng with pain of Cut- 

<1 at once ancl get a

there is no

£8
925,600, and the land o’ 

555.000 7 353 23representatives. 130 4 10 8 10Three hundred thousands mistake aboM™ n’ mo,llere

E=T~25s5rS
Winslow's Soothing Synm- LTr.,'.,. ,

'tZc. tF™™
‘ent"îbànL1,e BeVn tWC”^"v« 

w,vSnow..so„IB„L807,„a"a:-k tor
other kind.

\3. persnns trace
their near decent to Germany ; there are 
70,000 relatives of Taffy the Welshman, 
and the so-called Scandinavians numbe- 
11,000 souls. Ontario, the 
oughly English province, has a popula. 
bon of 1,700,000 in round numbers ; 
Quebec contains 1,600,000, of whom 
100,000 are French. Nova Scotia 
tains 450,000. New Brunswick 
400,000, Prince Edward Island 
British Columbia

GOING WEST. I Exp. .Accm. Accm 
Daily. MWKjdaily.

A M j A. M.
7 00 6 15I CUM I Halifax— leave 

141 Windsor Jan—1” 7
461 Windsor »
63 Hantsport » 9 22
581 Avonport "
611 Grand Pre » 1 9 a*
64 Wolfville » '
66 Port Williams”
.71 Kentville 
80J Waterville »
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford 1»

102 Middleton »•

amung the 
heather, and I never understood it so 
afore—afraid of a shadow.” Then turn- 
ing upon me « face now bright with an 
almost supernatural radience, he exclaim, 
ed, “Aye, aye, I see it a’ nuÿ! Death is 
only n shadaw—a. shadow with Christ 
behind it—a ah*d,'ov that will pass-na 
na,I’m afraid Baer5Miir."-JSaiyantJ. 
Preston.

most thor- S. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. 4th, ’88

I¥ 7 15
9 00 10 05 £

10 37 j 6 
9 36 10 55 ti 

1110 6 
9 54 11 25 ti

10 00 11 35 6
10 30 12 26 7
10 57 1 02
11 06 1 17
11 21 1 40

IUl)K .. A 12 00 2 58
116j Bridgetown ’* 12 4?/
130|Annapoli8 Ar’vej l 20J 450

THE “DAISY” CHURN,h~

nearly 
* 2d,000,

. *20,exx) and Manitaba
approximately i75.ooo.-British Anuri- 
can Citizen.

People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality of 
bnttcr and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect in material and work- 
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it 13 so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction. 6

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
Nates last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

Our Job Roomand take no I39

«ÜKWWIf
FITS, EPILEPSY or 

falling s ickness,

wi»TeBttNm^&,S°”Sllarecc'ltra=‘ed 
. .... * North, of Hantsport, for the 
building of a large ship to be co 
early next

18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—OF—

Every Description

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

What a Pretty Baby.Onlya, Bird.
_ The following itnrjt ofbiove and grief 
IS a true one. If it inpkys one boy or girl 
reaUze a dumb animal’s capacity for auf. 
fering, when deprived of its loved ones, 
"■“I W.wm qot have died in

mpleted 3 55

ter, 1700 tons. ' Probatia regrs-

season.
Is it a boy or girl I How often do we 

hear this remark and question. ■i 1 rains are run on Eastern Stan-
^lif.x«™m=.0ne h°Ur added wi,‘ 8i”

.preuj b.b,. but how Uni. molh„
rioît’U he Ioobe aB Üshe were going 

ght down She is so thin and yellow,
<irrri hcr fflce k covered with wrinkles and

hen we went to our cottage jn the ^lotche8. She seems so nervous nnd ., Sufferers are not generally aw 
woods one çpnng, we found there a little Stable too ; but it is easv t d theS! disease8 a*e contagioi^orThJf^&t

S-srss. 2=»=? Ei:Hï=s5B
raHEF--™-- =’EATON P. CHRISTIE TAILOR

“Snch vigor of action -I wo h,»„ Favo"te Pr=scnption which has ™an™tly cured in froL onerotf61"" and enstomers that he han on hand a

SSSttrSKE ssXiïŒsdÇd

“Ment 65 r! Enter’ guji! î,b!on go!d mino «t Monta. ta’ ^^—iisntiJU Ame&.a n " T°r°n" arc the lowStfn'tk H 1,1 pricea 'Tn promised. Special oiLoutto
It kept on nurlibg itself against the ”Ld ^ have been sold to New Sllff , ------------ Kentv2 M ^ ° 7' given Clergymen and Student,.

P ” Kentville, V&M 1887

CATARRH, CAATARF|„AL DEAFNESS,

HOME TREATMENT.

Steamer “Doices” leaves St John 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
for Drgby and Annapolis, returning 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer “Evangeline’’ will make dailj 
connection each way between Aunapoli, 
and Drgby.
laavTiw. ?f‘he Western Counties Bailwsy

A NEW

D. MUMFORD. 
Wolfville N. S., July I2tb.

NOTICE!
«J,teauyCr1“Yarmouth” lfavea Yarmouth 
for Bo8tondne8day Bnd S“turday evenin*The Best Stock
for Boston e'vei^ffleaVC" AnnaPolil 

Interoetionai Steamers leave St John 
every Monday and Thursday a. m., for 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.
l.5ral.nn °,r,th,e Pr°vincial and New Eng
IWot A1.'!1 a1"6 leeTC i'1- Jolin for 
Bangor, ITrrtland and Boston at 6.M
Satn’wia^1111 8;3° p’ m’ dailJ. cxceP‘

™n!”8 and Sunday morning, 
on sale JllTsttioJ’ ‘he nX>°'“ ^

—OP—

Lap Spreads, Sum 
Rugs, Fly Nets arid 

Whips,
In The County,

mer

Just received at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
Wolfville, Apil 19th, 1888. P- INNES, General Manager. 

Kentville.. 23d November, 1888.
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